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Àbstract
Adult leaves of 14 woody species were sampled in the campina af km 62 of the road Manaus -
Carccaní. The lamina were classified as to their size and analysed for N, P, K, Ca, Mg and Na.
Comparing the foliar levels of the bioelements to relevant data for other neotropical woody
vegetation, they are much below those of forests from geochemically rícher areas (Amazon vátzea and
certain other floodplains, volcanic areas) and resemble the foliar bioelement levels of terra firme vege-
tatíon.
Keywords: folia¡ bioelements, eampina, Amazon region, leaf size, tropical forest classification'
Resumen
Se han recolectado hojas aduitas de 14 espécies leñosas de la campina en el kilômetro 62 de la
cafieteÍa Manaus 
- 
Caracarcí, Las 1áminas han sido clasificadas según su tamaño. Seguidamente se las
han analisado para N, P, K, Ca, Mg y Na,
. Comparando los niveles foliares de bioelementos con datos relativos de otros tipos de vegetaciôn
leñosa neotropical, los de la campina son muy inferiores a aquellos de bosques de áreas geoquimicamente
más ricas (area de inundación amazínica (vírzea) y exha-amazónicas, áreas volcánicas). Son muy semejantes
a los niveles foliares de bioelementos de la vegetaciôn de tierra firme.
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Introduction
campina is a low sclerophyllous vegetation growing on 'white sands' (srARK l97o;
BRAGA & BRAGA 1975; LISBÔ A 197 5; KUNCB & MEDINA 1979; ANDERSON 198I).
PRANCE & SCHUBART (1978) assume that campina is an old secondary vegetation occu-
pying sites of former white sand forest. Campina is surrounded by campinarana (campina
forest, LISBÔ A 1975). Campina comprises open or sun campina and closed or shade cam-
pina. The difference between these campina types is given by the extent of patches of
vegetation separated by barren white sand areæ and by the percentage ofcanopy coverage
of the islands (ANDERSON eral.1975). Each campina type hæ its own microclimatic
characteristics (RIBEIRO & SANTOS 1975). The hydraulic conductivity of the sand is
hiSh (REICHARDT et al. 197 5). Groundwater and streams draining campina sites are often
of the blacKwaler Tyw (KLINGE 1967; KLINGE & MEDINA 1979; BRINKMANN 1981;
st. J0HN &ANDERSON 1982).
In the companion paper KLINGE et al. (19s3) have demonstrated that the mean
foliar concentrations of N, P, K, Ca, Mg and Na of trees from two stands of várzea forest
sensu PRANCE (1979) of the lower Solimões are 
- 
also by tropical standards 
- 
relatively
high' The mean foliar concentrations of the species from an igapó forest sensu pRANCE(1979) of the lower Rio Negro are much lower. The differences between vârzea- and igapó
foliage are confirmed by the results of chemical analyses of bark and wood samples from
the same trees sampled for foliar analysis (KLINGE et al. l9g4). A comparison of neo-
tropical foliage chemistry of terra firme forests and of forest growing in floodplains (várzea)
has revealed that the former forests in general have rather low foliar bioelement concen-
trations (KLINGE 1984).
In the present paper foliar concentrations of N, p, K, ca, Mg and Na of 14 woody
species sampled in a campina near Manaus are presented. Their means are compared to
other tropical forests.
Material and Methods
The leaves were sampled in the Campina Biological Reserve INPA/SUFRAMA at km 62 of fhe
road Manaus 
- 
Cancataí ftom Manaus, in the morning of October 1,2, 1,gg}.
The list of plant species of that campina comprises 45 species in 35 families (ANDERSON et al.
1975). We sampled 14 species of which according to these authors 7 a¡e common ones, 2 are occasional
species, and 3 are ra¡e ones (Table 3). Two species were not classified as to their frequency by ANDER-
SON et al' Glycoxylon ínophyllum being dominant iú the campina (ANDERSON et'al. l9l5'; LISBÕA
1975) is the only species which was not sampled in the campina proper, but in the transition tiom cam-pina to campinarana' Ten of the 14 species are included in a study oi the dispersal mechanisms of cam-pina species (MACEDO & PRANCE 1978).
The leaves were wrapped in paper and oven-d¡ied at Manaus. The petioles were cut and the leaf
blade outlines were drawn on paper, at.Plön. By aid of a coírputer the leaf area was measured. Leaves
were not washed or cleaned otherwise prior to chemical analysis. After grinding the powder was oven-dried at 105 "C. Nitrogen was estimated using the Kjeldahl technique. Àft", urãing ut +so.c the samp-
Ies were treated with conc. HCl. Ca, Mg, K and Na were estimated by flame atomic absorption spectros-
copy (Perkin-Elmer AAS 300). P was estimated colorimetrically,
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Results and Discussion
L Leaf size, SpecifÏc leaf area (SLA) and Specific leaf weight (SLW)
Six species (43 Vù with leaves between 20.2 and 45 cm2 in area are notophylls (WEBB
1960, Table 1). Leaves of four species (2g %)meæuring between 45 and 182.2 cm2 arc
mesophylls. Four additional speóies with leaves between 2.2 and.20.2 cm2 are microphylls
(RAI-INKIAER 1934). The notophyll percentage of the campina is greater than in the igapó
iorest (KLINGE et al. 1983). An elevated percentage of notophylls was reported by BRUNIG
(Ig74) for kerangas (Heath) forests in East Malaysia, also growing on low nutrient sandy soils.
Notophylls afe dominant in the bana, South Venezuela (BONGERS et a1., in press; CUEVAS
& KLINGE, in prep.), the soils being classified as spodosols (FAo-unesco I97l - 1981).
They are exposed to drought alternating with waterlogging.
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In each column, fþures followed by the same letter are not statistically different (t-test, p > 0.05)
p<0.05x p(0.01xx P(0,001xxx
Acc. to MEDINA (1984) tropical plants growing in highly leached, acid soils low in
nutrients have a leaf anatomy chancteized by a coriaceous texture, thick c.ell walls and
cuticules, and a compact mesophyll. Their SLA (cm2/g) is lower than the SLA of species
growing in more favourable habitats (MEDINA & KLINGE 1983). The mean SLA of the
campina species in the three leaf size classes is very low and even lower than in the igapó
species growing in low nutrient quartz sand flooded for several month by the Rio Negro
(Table 1). The differences between the leaf size classes of each forest are not signifìcant
statistically. MEDINA (1984) reported even lower SLA values for bana species (SOBRADO
&MEDTNA 1980).
. The SLW (gl^2) of evergreen species ís much greatü than of deciduorrs species
(MEDINA tlA+). fne average SLW values in table 2 increase from 80 glm2 inthe vfuzea
forest with a relatively high lroportion of deciduous tlees (WORBES 1983) to 175 glm2
in the evergreen campina. The differences betrileen the leaf size classes of each forest again
are not significant statistically.
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2.4. F oliar alkali' and alkali-earth metals
Hydrochemical research in the Amazon region (FURCH 1976,1984;FURCH &
KLINGÉ 1978; FURCH et al. I982;JLINK & FURCH 1930) has revealed that chemically
pã, *ut.rt present a dominance of alkali metals over the alkali'earth metals. [n the
ifrr*irutty richer SolimOes water, howevet, the ratio between both elemental groups is
reversed. In the comparative study of foliage chemistry of inundation forests in central
Arnazonia (KLINGE et al. 1983) corresponding differences between tree species from both
inundation forest types were observed.
The concentrations of alkali-earth- and alkali metals in the campina foliage, together
with the relative contribution of these elements to their sum' are presented in table 5' A
general dominance of the alkali- over the alkali-earth metals is observed' The ratio of both
þoupr of elements, however, is only l.l : 1 in the mesophylls, while it is 2 : I in the
notophylls and microphylls, respectively.
- Tirr. is a single spe øes (lliconiø sp.) whose foliage is dominated by Ca. 57 % of tlrre
species present a domin'¿nce of foliar potassium, while 36 % of the species present a dom!
nance of foliar sodium.
The mean concentration of foliar sodium of the campina is surprisingly higþ (Table 3).
It is even 2.4 limeshigher than the already high foliar Na concentration of the Low bush
savanna in Surinam (1800 ppm, STARK 1970). It is noteworthy that the foliage of the mixed
terra firme forest at Manaus is also high in Na (1146 t 827 ppm, GOLLEY et al' 1980)'
Although extremly high the foliar Na concentration of the campina does by far not reach
the Na concentration of halophytes (25000 - 154000 ppm, FLOWER & LÄUCHLI 1983)
or of græses and herbs (up to 8400 ppm, BAUMEISTER & ERNST 1978). Since it cannot
be exõluded with certainty that the campina leaves were contaminated by sweat during the
sampling (October 12, lg82 was a very hot and sunny day) the potential impact of sweat
was checked. We assumed two drops of sweat per each leaf. Acc' to RöMPP (1975) sweat
usually contains over 0.5 % NaCl. Two drops of sweat (0.1 ntl) containing then 0'4 mg Na
were assumed to have contaminated each leaf sampled. The calculations, separately for the
three leaf size classes, however, show that, if contamination by sweat occurred, it accounts
for only a minor portion of the Na concentration of the campina leaves and cannot explain
the observed foliar Na concentration in the order of 1000 to 18000 ppm Na (Table 3)'
3. Foliar bioelements of the campina, in comparison with other tropical forests
Comparing the mean values of the six foliar elements of the campina vegetation to
those of otirer tiopical forests (Table 6), it can be expected from the outset that lhe vârzea
foliage or the foliage of forests growing on chemically rich soils is richer in bioelements
than the campina. This expectation is realized by the data for lhe vírzea forest and the
Moist Tropical Forest of Panama (Table 6). The dry forest and partially the semideciduous
forest, too, have also higher foliar bioelement concentrations'
The forests listed below the campina, although differing in one or another foliar
bioeleinent from the campina, are much similar to the latter and their relatively low foliar
bioelement concentrationi contrast markedly to those of the first four examples in table 6'
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Fo¡ statistical differences see note in table 1
2. Foliar leræls of N, p, K, Ca, Mg and Na
2. l. Concentrations per unit dry weight
The foliar concentrations of N, p, K, ca, Mg and Na of the campina species aret¿bulated in table 3. The species are arranged acc. to theirleafsize. Thrrc is no statistically
signifìcant difference between the means of the leaf size classes, except for ca. The mean
ca concentration of the mesophylls is signi{ìcantly higher than is ttre mean concentration
of Ca in the notophylls.
The variability of all elements within the mesophylls is relatively low. This is shownby the coefficient of variation' It is relatively small in the mesophylls, increases consider-
ably among the notophylls, and is usually highest in the microphylls.
2.2. Conbnt per unit leaf area
The foliar bioelement contents expressed as glm2 are taburated in table 4. \\hilethere is no statistical difference between the contents of N, p, K and Mg of the three leaf
size classes, the Ca content of the mesophylls is significantþ úigner ttran in both other leafsize classes, and the Na content of the notophyilsìs significa"tú hrgh;; than the Na contentof the mesophylls' The coeffìcient of variation also inóreæes r.ãrn ire mesophylls towardsthe microphylls, but the increæe is usually not as strong as in the absolute concentrations(Table 3).
comparing the nillog::l and phosphorus contents-of the campina species to thosereported by MEDINA (]fa!) fo¡ deciduous (1.6 g N/m2, O.t2 gp/o.;;and evergreen
species (4.3 g N/mz, 0.23 gplmz). of a dry tioprcat forest the íu*pinâspecies (r.9 g N/m2,0.1 gPlm2) resemble the deciduous speciÅ.
2.3. N/P ratio
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Mean foliar concentrations of N, P, K, Ca, Mg and Na of 16 tropicai forests identified in table 6, in
comparison with both the respective tropical ranges subdivided in three equai portions (upper or
'rich', middle or 'medium', lower or'poor'), and 'high' and 'low' mean foliar concentration of neô-
tropical forests (see Fig. 1).
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Final remarks
Oligotrophic bleached quartz sands whether of not classified æ Spodosols are
widespreãd in the humid tropics of particularly South America and Southeast Asia (KLINGE
iéãAj. Thr Rio Negro basin in northem South America is one of the centres of distribution
of these soils (I(LINGE 1966).
One pecularity of these soils is that they carry a vegetation which regarding floristics
and structure differs strikingly from the surrounding forest on heavier textured soils (SPRUCE
igoa,pucKn & BLAcK 1953;STEENIS 1935; RICHARDS 1954;BRUNIG 1974). This
.uriou, vegetation is intimately related to the 'heath' vegetation (SPECHT 1979).
SIOiI (1954) æsumed that the peculiar vegetation of bleached quartz sands is the
cause of humic-stained streams of the blackwater-type. Not being a terrestrial ecologist he
invited me 25 years ago to join the group of scientists he had gathered in the Max-Planck-
Institut at Plön, in order to develop research about the vinculation ofland and water,
specifically the Amaz on blackwaters and their terrestrial environment in which these waters
were assumed to rise. Being very grateful for this unique opportunity this paper is dedicated
to Harald Sioli at the occasion of his 75th birthday'
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